
Basin Mixer Tap Faucet -Kitchen Laundry Bathroom Sink

RRP: $214.95

Another fantastic product from DELLA FRANCESCA comes in this fully

Australian Certified Quality Product - at a fraction of the price of

overpriced retailers! No matter the design of your bathroom, kitchen, or

laundry - this unit will add a touch of sophistication and elegance that you

will adore time and time again.

Your bathroom deserves better — and so do you! Courtesy of Della

Francesca, a leader in quality plumbing products for the home, we're

proud to offer this Modern Basin Mixer at a great price.

A streamlined, modern design combines with a classic and brilliant matte

black finish for a timeless look that works great in any bathroom basin.

And a durable solid brass construction ensures this mixer will serve you

well for many years to come.

Great looks aren't all you'll receive with your purchase. This mixer comes

with Australian Watermark Certification, which identifies quality plumbing

products which comply with AS/NZS 3718:2005. And that's not all. This

product is WELS-rated at 5 stars for water efficiency with a rating of 5.86

Litres per minute. This is eco-friendly — plus you'll save money on your

water bill.

Why wait? Instant improvement for your bathroom basin can be yours at

our everyday low price. Purchase your Della Francesca Modern Basin

Mixer today!

Features of the Della Francesca Modern Basin Mixer — Medium:Features of the Della Francesca Modern Basin Mixer — Medium:

Solid brass construction
Matte Black Finish
Watermark approved; complies with AS/NZS 3718:2005
Mounting bolt, O-Ring washer, 2 hoses, and other necessary
hardware included
Installation instructions included

Specifications:Specifications:

Height of mixer: 190mm
Length of mixer (from body to the spout): 140mm
Height of spout (from base): 90mm
WELS Licence No: 1379
WELS Code: 81H13-CHR
Model Name:81H13-MB
Reg. Number: T31433
Star Rating: 5
Nominal flow rate: 5.86L/min
WC to appear on label :6.0
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